
THK Br ßK mo or FI RST'S Mm .?On

Thursday morning lst ttho 22d) about

thro* o'clock, the Urge null property of .1

8. Furst, at IVdar Springs, Nittuny Val-
ley, known it* the Hum! Mill, was ret on
fire, end the Flour mill rnd warehouse,
containing T.t**' hurhelr of wheat, 5,000

bushel* of com, B,r.D bushels of oats, rev-
oral hundred huhcl* of rye, nnd over It*
barrels ifflour, and about worth < i
sacks and bags iust received were destroy
ed. About 1,500 bushels of grain werti

saved in a damages! state, and about 1.000
bushel* were hauled away by neighbors
in a damaged state tor feed Of the grain
in the mill, about I,'AM Ini-hoD were on

storage, which the owner* lore. There
was no insurance on the grain, which wn*

the property of the Furst Bros., the la-i
insurance having expired a couple of
weeks previous. The mill war insured
for $10.0tXI; ol this i-.YtXX)war in the t.y-
coming, $2,000 in the Farmers Mutual, ol

Danville, and Sd.tXM iu the Sugar Valley
Mutual The mill was running at th<
time it wn*burnt; fire commenced on the
second or thir.t story, and had got under
such headway when first seen that it
could not be -topped Af.ercar, fully cot.-

sidering all the circumstance, the owners

are of the opinion that the fire was the
work of an ieend ry.

The mill was but t in 18tV- , r Mr. J. S

Furst by Samuel Fulton of this pace. It
ws a fourtory-and-a-half mill, the upper
stories ofwood, anil contained feur run .(

stone. It WHS in prime condition, com-
plete in all its parts, and was one of the
be-; mills in ntial Pennsylvania, its tleur
standing number one in the market The
mill property and warehouse burnt u- esti-
mated by Mr. Furst at $20,000 a* the .tig

inal cost. Tholes* to ,1. S. t'urt, after
payment of insurance and property saved,
will be about $7,000, The 1 to Furst
Bros, who had leased and wore running
the mill, will be about $15,C00, on which
'> no insurance.

The mill is going to be rebuilt forthwith
?Of, iVwtirrsf.

SPAWLS % FROM FENN, NOW AND
THEN

The grain through our s.ction of coun-
try was good, the hay crop somewhat
short, while oats, corn atul p tat>ws prom-
ise a good yield-

Ti c potato bug* have about cc..-od oper-
ation* for this year, and the seeders have
retired to make full preparations for the
next crop ofbugs

The season for delegate election.- is al-
tuo-t t.t hand, consequently the candidates
are b.c 'fuing in re n .!\u25a0. r, us and troubic-
me .wicrti . 1.-- tl c j eople hat ean

idea that ra.ny days will be plenty thus
preventing them from traveling.

The members of the Miltheiiu band are
making preparation* to purchase a band
wagon 1 hope they will succeed this

time.
Mr. Robert Miller late of the Two-ten

republican, and a graduate from
has gained a p >sition in the Berichtvr of-
fice, at MilShcim This position wiii un-

doubtedly suit Robert belter than the for-
mer one, as he is teelingly and - -itsibly in-
clined to loiter about Straws-burg

Tito turn-pike through our vicinity is in
no tjood condition and needs looking after,
wilt the managers please make note of
this.

On last Saturday, the Pike S. School;
held a celebration its Mr Henry Keen's
grove, north of the school house. The oc-

casion was a plea-ant one, and the attend-
ance good. No pains were -pated in pro- ;
paring the things which are conducive of

the pleasure ua such a day. The Mill- ,
beim band was on the ground and perioral- '
ed admirably well. Revs. E Slam bach
and W.C. M Cool were the orators of the
day and performed their part in a credit-
able manner. Notwithstanding the school
i* young and small, it was a uccis- and j
ail went heme highly delighted.

10. S. S. J
ZlO N AND SuBU RUS

Emit will tedkre with ?lcrptiun of*mpc*.
lilß<io| ia thr Advvnt church ?frj Suj<Uj prpalnt

?jtadrr ihcfficieac mxAAfemttit of I'rwf V i. t.#rju#l
tre* And noik a trwt

H>* Poatini of Lock Haven tUlivvrvd * terj blr
*nd tatrr*tm* svttton la th* Reformed chareh
iht* plar oa U*x Sunday W hopmibc He* P. mil
moos. i| us a visit t|tin

A ground dance was held la th HecU Grows last
End*; and fndaj ere DID* Two ooUred
(ram Belief onto wen* era ployed u da (he uUjria*
Thgrm wort*also two other men therm from the
o place tofarwtaa them with the luiurlee -etrvng:
lrtnk and tee-cream NolFitaaUiiiling the numcrvui
wdvertisereenlsthai were tacked on the pomta alone
the hietwsj, the dn-e a.n.st | iccd a lailnrv ew- j
ng to I m scare Itjof ladle*

Mr Thomas Honno and wife while on their waj
home from a viait to KSUV of their m-ads a few dajri*
*<. lie hind axle of thrir beggjr broke, threw her
-*at and the Lor e taking :right made sexeral h de<ui .
springs and a Iso thie w Sir. H.r. m oat hurting htm

?nsKierablj by being lorctbte throws against the
-eace. klr Homaa however luckily escaped tn*nrj :
The borwe ran cC and Iruke the I uggy lato pieces
Mr. Hutnaa is again able to tr* abowf. Tow Dtxrta

Notwithstanding the inclemency
of the weather on last .Monday, the Penh
Hull Academy, under Profs. Wuif and
Evana, openeil with in the neighborhood
offorty students, and many more arc cx-

jpected to attend. It will undoubtedly
jbe the largest school ever held in that
place.

Dried fruit, canned fruit, sugar, cof
fee, tea, molasses, tish, spice-, confeclion-
\u25a0rics, vegetable* of all kinds, to be had
fresh and a! lowest pric. ? ? ff-ecblcr A t'o .
who keep the best establishment this side
of Salt Lake City.

$50:1 Reward.
A reward of five hundred do lars is of

tered by the Farmers Mutual Fire Insur
nce Company id Centre cm, for tae arrest

.mi conviction of the t erson \u25a0 r persons i
h<> set i re to the stable oft". F' Berlach-
?r in Centre llill,"on the night of the £>

of Julv .

GEO. BUCHANAN. Pre*.
I). F. LUSE, s. c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.?
There are largo numbers of Deeds or

til- papers on file in the Recorder's office,
it Bellafonte, the accumulation of manv
vears, which it may be much to the advant-
age of parties interested, to re-possess
without delay. Indeed many of these pa
per* are imperfect, and the records incom-
plete, and so noted by the Recorder.

All Deeds or mortgage* on file, upon
which the State Tax and Recorder's fee-
remain unpaid, ought to be, nnd must be
promptly attended to by tbo parties, to
svoid the costs which will neces-arily ac-
crue on further neglect.

RECORDER'S OFFICE i I. J. GRENOBLE
Beiiefonle, July lt. '"5 J Recorder.
TRIAL LIST FOR AUGUST TERM

COMMENCING A CO. 28. 1875.
W. W. Browtt,t.se of, >?#. C Strickland

et al.
M D. Gray v K. J, Pruner.
I Gaines, u- - of, vs. John Hei-s.
I) P Rishel vs. Tobias Wetzel.
A. Zerbv vs I). H Lutz
Beach. Binsmiid and F'airfield y*. Jos.

Garberick.
J IIF'riday vs. Penna. R K Co.
Dinah M Adams vs. Jacob Tomb ct al,
W L Musser vs. AVnt 1* McMannu*.
Wiu Docker vs. Henry White's Admins
GRAND JURORS. Augu-t Term.
Bellefontc- GO' Brian, 'R Curtin, I> \\

Woodring.
/erguson?Daniel Krebs.
Walker?Wm Pennington.
Bonner? B F Hunter, Chr Dale U Sto

ver.
Penn ?J A\ Snook, Jacob Saunders.
Miles?lt D Bierly.
Harris?P Shreck. A Dale.
Liberty?J F' Clark.
Worth?S S Miles.
Huston?J A F'ugate.
Potter?Josiah N eff.

J"hn Poorman, jr.
Curtin?Win Mann.
Milcsburg? Joseph Sbjrk, J din K

Thomas.
Taylor? Isaac Moore.
Rush?Geo DHimilcr.

Traverse Jurors.
Pat ton ?A Sellers, G I'ottsgrove, T

HnrUock, Wm Slino.
Harris?S Dliler, Jus Jack.
Miles?S K Foust. Aaron Smull, S F

Spangler, John Shatter.
Liberty?C Johnson, D B Kunes.
Walker?Joel Stiuble, P Walter, J H

Talbert.
Haltmo.m?John Wilson, J W Gray.
Benner?J B Whitmer, G Hu.-tingi"
Boggs?E Zimmerman, J A Whitehili,

P IIHaupt.
Penn?Anron Dutweiler.
Haines?T Yea rick.
Pottor? Fred Kurtz, Wm Spangler, J I

Lingte.
BeJefonte?W B Twßmire, A Loeb

\\ m Harper, P B Wilson. J Cunin
Huston?H Haitsock, EC Henderson.
Soring?S Tibbins.
F rguson? ll Snyder, J Ereamer J \A

Crumreine.
H twurd?M P Holler. J R Leathers.
Snowshe?Jame Gates, D Wolf, J (

i Uz'.ie.
W >rth?S Gingyrkh, W H Williams.

J G egg?M H GUise, WmNeete
11 PajbpsbuTg?JD funk,
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LOCAL ITEMS

Our friends will oblige by sending u-

items ot local news in their locality, gi^' l'
u* the facts only, and we will put them in
shape, also notices of deaths atul mam-

RFFCS. , .
Any one sending us the names of six new

subscribers, with the cash, w illbe entitled
to receive the RETORTER ono year free.

The REPORTER being read by nearly

everybody on this side of the county,

where it has a larger circulation than any
two papers, will be found the best medium
for advertising business, sales. Arc. Ac

JrtrSubsoriDCW to the Reporter, resid-
ing outside of Centre county, should re-
mit us 10 cents, yearly, for postage wlitcb
wo will pay here ; this reduce* the postage
to one halt, as the sum paid by them for
one year's postage was 'JO cts

John H. Keller reports a potato vine

measuring 4 feet in length.
?Rmember tho democratic delegate

election, next Saturday, Aug. 7th. Coun-
ty Convention on Tuesday following.

?Mr. F'leming caught a sucker in his

saw-mill race, in the Loop, measuring 181
inches in length, Wbk wy could catch

couple of wneh fellows
??The candidates t'.-r county office-, on

the republican side, are H. t v. tleamcr and
D. M. Glenn, for Sheriff. 11 A Snyder,
of Liberty, tor Prothonotary. J, v\
Campbell, Andrew Gregg. D. 1' Shoja-

and Capl. Dunlap, for Com.nitotonet.

The MURlinburg Telegraph hs-g-d

a j>ower p<ss. Is that not a reU**grade

movement, we always thought the tele-
graph w as fa-tor than the printing proas

be in Clearfield, next term ofcourt, to de-
fend John Siney and Zingo Park-, the

loaders of lha striking rioters. It isadvi-
able that the ClearfleMars bury their sil-
ver spoons, as Hen. has a hankering after
such things.

Mr. Francis Flisber, of Berrien
Spring, Mich,, writes us that his straw-

berry crop this year amounted to 117 bush-
els, and that the grain crop U also good.
They have the potato bug, but he think-
the potatoes grew too fast for them ; hrfv-
had these posts tor over -is years and not

rid id*them yet. F'rui; and berries abund-
ant?grapes arc rai-od by the thousand
bushels,

Tho people's Era. is the name of a

now weekly, which made its appearance
at Mt- Union, I'.i ,by Dr. G. \V. Thomp-
son vk Co. Its pages show that it will be
a live paper. Succe-s to the Era.

Maj. Fonder, clerk in the office of
Internal Affairs, at Harrisburg, i-
home on a visit, and called at the Repor-
ter office a few days ago.

A camp-meeting of the Ev. Associa-

tion. will be held a short distance south of
Miliheim, commencing Aug 2tk

Read the letter ofMr. Hoy on ti e
opposite page

*

?The Spmuetowu M. E. Sabbath
School will hold a Festival, in their
church, on Saturday eve. Aug. 14. The
proceeds will be applied for the benefit
of the school. A general invitation i.-
extended to all.

Mr. Perry Rearickand family met
with a serious accident on last Tuesday. I
as he was driving down the lull on tilt |
pike near Col. Josiah NetTV, with horse
and spring wagon. The single-tree com-1
ing loose, the horse took fright and ran:
Mrs. Kearick was the first to fall from
the wagon, striking the ground with her
head and shoulders, causing dangerous
cuts in different parts of her head. The
horse had proceeded but a short distance
further when Mr. Rearieh also fell out.
and landed head foremost; he was also
dangerously bruised about the head, and
both are in a precarious way on account
of the injuries sustained. Mrs. Kearick
held a child in her arpis as she fell,
which escaped without injury. Anoth-
er child remained in the wagon, until
the horse was stopped a short distance
further on and was also unharmed.

We regret to learn that Shorn
Spigelmever. of Hart let on. Union eo?
has appointed assignees. The North'd
Press says he failed to the amount ol
some $40,000.

At tho quarterly meeting on Mon-
day last, of the directors of the Fire Ins.
Comp., insurances were taken to the
amount of $140,8543.80 ?reported from six
of the seven towm-hi]*, for the last three
months. This is greater than for any
like period heretofore, and is an evidence
of the deserved confidence our people
have in their own home company.

We had plenty of rain and plenty
to rq>arc beginning of this week. It com-
menced raining ont-undav evening, con-
tinued to pour down all night, and rain-
ed pretty nearly ail day Monday, and
poured down vigorous!v ail night until
Tuesday morning, and it was cold all
the while?cold enough to make a warm
stove desirable.

Graham A Son, in BrockerhofTs
block, still offer tbe best inducements in
boots, shoes, gaiter#, Ac., for men, women
and children. They always keeD on bar.d
a splendid assortment, of all styles and
prices. Sole leather and shoe-findings for
shoemakers. They offer bargains that can

not be beat in this part of tbe state. Try
them.

money to go to the Centennial, next sum
mer, you can do it by following our adrict
right now, and thus save enough to have a
fine time and be none the poorer for it.
You can do it by starting in right now and
purchasing your groceries of Sechler A
Co., who sell so low that you will be ena-

bled to lay up quite a pile between Ibis and
tbe Centennial. You get groceries fresb,
good and cheap.

WI*E PRODCCT* or NEW JERHST.
?This Sute is becoming celebrated for
grape culture. Some of the richest port
in tbe world is produced in New Jersey by
Mr. Alfred Speer, whose name has become
celebrated as a producer of strictly pure
unadulterated wine. Tbo Port Grape
Wine ofMr. Spoer is not bottled or put in
market until it is four years old, and ha*
become thoroughly fine and mellow. It
has proved itself a wonderful assistant l*
physicians, who prescribe it from the faci
that they have hitherto found it diflhult
to obtain Port Wine. This Wine is re-

commended for debilitated persons; und is
given to consumptives to use with frcsb
raw eggs, and as a medium for taking cod
liver oil. The difficultyofgetting an im-
ported or even a pure California Port is
well understood to be so great as to pre-
clude Doctors from allowing their patienu
to run the risk ofit* use. Air. Speer be-
ing aware of this fact has taken tbe utmost

caie in the making of his wine from the
ripest and finest grapes, so as to supplant
the imported wines by producing a genu-
ine article, iiis wine# are known by chem-
ists to be pure and the most reliable for
medicinal purposes. Tbe Druggist*
throughout the country sell it, as bottled
by Mr. Speer.? Chronicle.

CEKTKX HALL SELECT SCHOOL?TB
fall term of this institution, under thi
management of Prof. Kri-e, commences.
Monday Aug. 2. Terms reasonable.
Board can also be had at a very reasona-
ble# rate. The Principal, Prof. Krise, is a
thorough graduate, and has gained a repu
tation as a successful instructor. Youny
men preparing for college, will find iu t
their advantuge to attend. 22jul St.

MERITS IS ITS OWN SUCCESS.? Superioi
merits and capabilities, cheapness in price,
arid ease of operation, have placed the
Wilson Shuttle Sewing Machine far in ad-
ofnil other machines iu thp market. Tlx
public shows its approval of all that it ir
ur.'l does by purchasing the machines as
fast as the Company can possibly manu
factttre them. There is no test ot a sewing
machine ever yet inaugurated Put wba*
has been used on tho Wilson, und in ev-
ery case it has come off ahead of every
other machine in use. No pains or c-x
perise is spared in the material used in it.
or the Wilson every way the best,
most pleasant, * and most durabh
jfcwing machine in existence. Ala
chines will be delivered at any railroac
station in this county, free of transporta
lion charges, ifordered through the Com
Dany's Branch House at 227 and 2il
Broadway. New York.

They send an elegant catalogue ana
chrouio circular, free, on application.

This company want a few more goou
tjeow.

COM MUNICATIONS.
it j ?-

I (MV are not retpimiiHf for fAr ofuaioMj
r\r/"-rtrd ii cnniniMJ i.-otioN*. OasmsHi

jrw turns rrciioicMi/iai; f>rront for
R j oin.*f Ac paid far )

Coiuii!itioner.
MR. KPRTZ. AS E elect three nev

it Cornnttssioners, the good of the lax-paver

if demands that one ol the old members hi
ha* the tun of the butlne-s should go lnt>

~ the new hoard J. Newlln Hall shouK
0 therefore be nominated for re-election

tie has made an honest and taiihlul oil
1 cer, and understanding the duties of tin

) office, the tax paver* will he serving then

o own interests by having him re-noinina
, ted. TAXFATEH.

I ho Soiiutonihlp
.1 Eo. Rti'Juiii, l'roti riing to hendetu
- ,H-rat. and knowing thai Centre counl.t
if wdl slionglv urge ber rigltl to ttie senator

y ship Bom our district at the district con
0 tervnee, 1 feel tuor internet than I oilier
e w is® would in the result of the canvas* foi
ir Senator in your county. 1 am persuades
It from my pc.-sonal acquaintance with thi
- slemcctats of Centre that lltcy will

w liingl.vK !N e the nomination to any mat

e WHO, to accomplish his own selfish purpos
e> will attack the ticket ol bis party atx

* lend his aid and influence to the opponent

It of hi* party. 1 ask for this reason a lev

r simple question* of Mr. P.Gray Meek oni

t of the candidate* asking the nomination :

Ist Did you not, last fall both befon
e and after the nomination of the distric

r ticket confer with republican* and disalis
fied democrats and nut and *->tst in keep

ing ahvo the "Modoc organization in oui

county *

r Snd. Did you not g> to Clearfield aud
have a private interview with Jacol

,t Faust the ciiairman-cf tho Com

\u25a0f mittee at the Shaw House iu regard to tin
b tuanut-r of conducting tbo Modoc cant

uaign. 1
, 3rd Did you not meet parties at Tyroni

from Clearfield and consult and advisi
with them in opposition to the regulat

' democratic organization ?

Ith. l)i I you r.ot go t > Curwensville tc
meet and t ; till 11. Kern*. John Paltoii

1 and with Brainard of the "Tune# thepub
* Usher of the ModoCtKgan >

sth. Wdl you state who wrote letters U

ditteteatdemocrats in our county advisin
0 opposition to the regular democratic or-
-0 ganization "*

1 G:h. Did ).>u not veto for extra pay u
" : meiiibe-i of tho legislature in 1871. and
* ; pocket sonic in addition tu the regu-

Itr ; iv ofsti<tl and thus become a salary-
! ' grabber ?

* Fearing that you may not answer these
que.lions, I ail! do so myself I charge

i you with all that is cou'.ained in theso tew
J

' que '.ions, and i might have asked many
more, ar.d 1 can prove all that I allege 1
charge you with double dealing and

1 treachery, with consulting and advising
* with the enemies ofour party in the coun-

ty and ofgiving them all the aid in your
? power If you are an honest democrat

why di l you go out ol your county to op-
p - & your party in another county ' Will
you swear that during your time in the
legislature you never received money for
your vote? How do you explain the fact,
that on cverv know corrupt measure
before that body while you were there you

always voted on the same side with the
// ?i. Sam. J -eph-; perhaps this was ac-

! cidental but it it strange that it is so. I
wiil leave you for the present to your own

reflections and ak one questicn of the
, democrats of Centre county : will you

j make P. Gray M.-ek your candidate in the
j face of these tact*.

DIM IaAT os* OSCEOLA.

Fur Register.
A few week* ago an article or two ap-

peared in your excellent pa: er advocating
very strongly the two term rule, and urg-
ing democrat- not to break the custom* of
the party, siting as authority the resolu
tinn ofthe Lancaster convention, condemn-
ing the third term aspiration* of the Presi-

? dent, and adhering to the two term rule, tn

that high office. There are great reason*

why to man should be made chief mgis-

| trale ofthe nation, more than two terms,
that do not, and rati not in any manner
apply to any county office. In the one
ce the officer may be ambitious, and
grasp so much after power as to make it

! very dangerous to the liberties of the peo-
I pic to continue hiui their ruler, but this
i- an not apply to any county officer, lie
ha* no 'opportunity to uso power to pro-
mote his own aim* or to oppress the peo-
ple. Then why rave about the evils of
the third term for the office ot Register?
No harm can e< me to any one by continu-
ing a good and iaithlul servant in tnc of-
fice a life time

Every body will admit hat Capl. John
II Morrison has filled tho office of Regis-
terwith entire satisfaction ; as an officer
he has been faithful, honest, gentlemanly,

; kind and corteous to all that had any ron-
: nection with him in a business capacity.

I cannot see why men want to leave
large, rich and productive farms, and
crave an office lhatdoet nothing more than
furnish a living for any ono who may oc-
cupy it. People seem as a rule to have a

j mistaken idea <-f the county offices. Let
j him who live- on his farm lay it *ide and

1 fillan office that don't yield over SI2OO or
j annually, and live off the returns of
; the office alone, pay his taxes and'clothe
j his family, by the end of tho year, we ven-

. I lure he will be disgusted with the office
j and heartily wih ho was back on the

I farm.
Capl Morrison is poor; he lives out ol

the office, he relies upon it for his living
and has no broad acres to fall back upon
when bis time is out. It is the desire of all
mankind to reward merit, if a public ser-
vant has been faithful, it is universally ac-
knowledged by the public. Hoinetimesby
bestowing higher honors, and at other
times by continuing liim in the same office.

Let us then democrats, show our ap-
preciation of Capt Morrison's service by
giving him another term. Long and well

I has be served the party. At no time did
he f<>r a moment, for-ako the old Demo-
cratic but,n r. Ho has <-nrni--l another
term of office, he deserves iL Let us give
it with a willing liund.

PENNSTALLKT.

F'or th-- Reporter.
Philadelphia politics and politicians

have become so corrupt and debased with-
in the last few years that no decent, hon-
et or honorable man in or out of the city
could he found to take part in its politic*,
or be in company with its politicians.
That tho great city ofour stato should be
di-gracc-d, and its government left under
the control of inen who rob and pfundci
the public, is the regret of every honest
man in tho commonwealth. But there nn
men ail over the state who strive dilligent
ly to follow the foot steps of thoie who rot
and plunder the people of Philadelphia
We have politicians of that class in Cen-
tre county, Some arc now seeking a noni
iiiation who believe like rulers of Phila-
delphia, that there is nothing lionorubli
in politics, arid in it, it is fair to resort to

' any meant to accomplish this purpose o
to make their nomination. Accepting thi-

S is u principle whenever u certain candidat-
n this county i in deep water and fear

j he may riot reach the shore, when baillim
with the honest sons of Centre county tn
-ends to Philadelphia und imports one <?

, the most despicable and drunken of he
politicians, and foists him on tho bone*
people of this county n* his friend, am
under pretense that lie has a residence ii

" this township, when hn has not voted ii

b the county for years at a regular election
This was done by Air. Meek in 1871 ii

his contest with Mr. Orvis and every yea
since when there was a contest and a shot
\u25a0>f the people choosir.g a man who believ
ed in honesty in politics as well as in busi

G ness. Why is it that the people of th
county must each year have this burnmt
and repeater drawn out of the slough an

.Corruption ofPhiladelphia, by Mr, Meei

mill foltte-J upon them? Are we n<l able l<'

conduct our own delegate election* ' fan
i* not toll who are to #ll our olllces, and

I" khould wo not say, ofourselves, who hall
receive our nomination ' Mint wo, each

> cur, have Mr Mock tend to Philadolphi*
jabout lliroo wwki before tbo delegate

w> elections and procure one of her black-
is guard* and low politician* to corrupt our
10 people ? Every day for three woeka lhl
10 liotichinan ot Mr. Meek'* nilglitbo *on

Idj taking young men to drinking saloon* 1111-
. ing them with whiskey, not at hi* own ex-

l*jpen**, and then hnvo them pledge them-
>e -elves right or wrong to auptiorl Mr Mock

tr | tor Senator, Korahame Mr. Meek. Stop

*? it, l'e fair mount to make your nomina-

tion, but do not corrupt honest people of

the county by bringing among them ?enur-

ing* of Philadelphia politic* Honest men,

i honest democrat* of Centre county rise in
\ your digi ilyand slanip out any one w lio

r attempt* ueh thing* lies***

READ! HEAD!
? 111 K MAN WHOKLKKUKD HON EST

DEMOUR ATS DU 111 NO Til K YY Alt'
Meek a> a Uouuty Broker.

,l Mr. Editor During the xvar while
Hon Pit Meek w continually advising

' men through hi* paper not to volunteer,
?" turned substitute broker, and as a trioiid
e offered his service* Henry Snyder, Henja*

t . nin Cor 1 and other democrat* of lergu-
,oii township to proeuro siibstitutea tor

w them, in March <?'< Mr Meek repaired lo

0 w iCiamsporl. and or-. ured *i|b*lllule.for
each man, paying a niece ; on his re

turn he made those men beliese that the
' substitute* cost twuts Ht KMtliP P'l

L'' i.tss xxetl which they liant to Mr Meek
s- HI addition to $lO which he demanded for

, Ins service*, thus defrauding each man oul

f TIIKKK HUNDRED DOLLARS 1
" ,-Jenry Snyder slate* that M" James Mitch

etl, who wa* by and heard Meek close the
d bargain for the substitute tor Mr Snyder.
1 informed him that ll<i* roMiivm.V

AiIKSKP TO CSV HIM (the substitute) uM V

1 9UO ; and when the UwX f Uls*K

e returned he made Mr Snyder l-lteve the

sutistuute c>st JI'JUIM It anything nior.

i* needed, there is u eeulleiuaa ready at
any time to make alliJavii that Mr Meek

IC said he intended "to make something Op

tr ofSnyder. Osi WHO KNOWS.

ir PRuTHON tT AK Y

Koms (eafis sr r, lUl<>4 W> those it*
\u25a0O buiiln uli'M.slu tot ssisf !>?? ial sail si* as

llisi) Utal|*tlani*l jam.isll llmimsiol
"

m* Ifcos* Who ti *M*a lai*sl. etusa* aad louae
(a.linul sail J*srslß la m'try lallnslal lb*ot

*

ol l*rv>u,una'-si> is ? ttiyu|Mt*sl saa loU k-o"

IIda ollb* twtalt. II**u*s*
. *l*l*l.)a*uiou ***

miuaaibls ass InsiasltsiM bl il*u** I a#t* is u..

.O ut*a 1*U>* ,-oaaal* Mirer
Ilk* pr?reul lo,niii!>J.t Mr Wtlllalr.a Dvrlus 1..*

g (flree ,**rs h* b* b*ul au l *i*iiisif*Jlb* tfult** 01

lusl-ate* b* bu(i<*n *btu* ?lil*-'lioB I*Iv.urt
r- Jurors, ansa lb* eakUr Nn oaf c*fplslaWl. Klbd.

.'sllwia asJaral feswou* torf> auaa lUIMB*II

nnsuaq to 40 talo bw oW-e la snrvb of ai.jUOu* A

insu ulBib \u25a0usutb ilarsclsi ssil|,oil anbal sallla
Fb* nut* *SBSIII <b* |i*o|d* eM Aad ** l**laor*

.1 tbejr 111 bar*. *k> see* aula* rsa ?!?. *b*a lb* %ri
I*l|*ia o*n s< as lo roleto lb* psaasl laeuttO-ssl

. lu sa ..at, s *b*t liar, uV*. b grva' r**noß*tblli-.tc
Ibua* bo bsa* tisas triad sr sl**rs lb* t>Mt IB Ibis

- ...BSKUOB blvtl* to* to taoAe a WlT*,!..*.It bss tm
m**rlrdtbst Mi Kuu.bel4.-1 was a . audt.Ul I r
Prolkoaulsr* la l*e ibtsts * ntntak* Mt Kmloi

4*l was s r*iii3l4*l*Ist It*4l*l*lIbst >**l. sad was
' t ; s 11 J.*i t.. r-1 \u25a0 <?! r.1.-.ajra
, W* a can to liIni*f. if lE* e**ty d*%octe l* a* aw.

c*4sfalthlj UU I*4 start ab Sank katd MtUkJrfi
\u25a0 ua* *Bo aiod* hucsell IVIII*o4U* Of rtkko*

tanr. lb* aoarabtloo of b**l f a*ida; *UIWo*.Lost*
V Aaraa W'UUbbis 'r*

i ? as

AFFAIRS IN CCBA.
I *

.

{ New York. July 30. A Havana letter
- seys an immense convoy was captured by

r the Rebel* between Pucrta Principe ai.J

t (iiiiytnaro, half of its escort being placed
- hor du combat, and neat Kemidios tin

1 Cubans drove a Spanish column back to
> their entrenchment, after capturing their

r baggage and military supplies. The Span-
, ish lot* in the fomer t ngagen.rrit was lo'J,

1 killed, including their c, uintander, and
1 $l5O CkX) in gold.

Mr Hugh KibrrU, oftireene tap , in

I bitten by a rattlesnake on tbe hand a few
. days ago. He cut tbe wound open vt tth
, hi* kni'e and sucked the blood from it.
. He ha* since experienced no trouble ?lit-
, diana Democrat.

DE.i TilOF A SHREW JOIIS'SOX.
Ilia liar It IIVB9I-TltK AEUI N't.K.sit ST*

rug itta rrsKßiu

Memphif, July - SO. ?A Greenville,

; Tctin , special to the A valanrhe say* Kt*
President Johnson received a very severe

' stroke of paralysis at fur o'clock, Wodnc#-
Jay, at his daughter * rosdence in Carter
county. Feeling has been partially restor*
0110 It * left side. He spcaat intelligrrg-
ly and hopes are entertained of hi* recov-
ery.

Cincinnati, 0., July 31.?TliUttiOrnitig
ui nltout 2 o'clock ex-President Johnson
died, at the residence of hin daughter.
Mm. \V. It. Hrown, formerly Mrs. Colo-

' nel Stover, in Carter County, from ajtar-
' alvtic atrokc. He had been in rather
bad health aince the adjournment of the
last session of Congress, but nothing M'-

rious was antici|aated. *

1-ist Wednesday he took the morning
f train to visit his daughter, with whom

' Mrs. Johnson had Iteen sojourning for
- the past six weeks, lie rvaic in a haik

\u25a0 from Carter's depot to her residence,)
some six miles distant, and seemed in

> good spirits on his arrival and cat a

* hearty dinner, and after a few minutes
r ofgeneral conversation retired up stairs

' and conversed with his grand-daughter,]
Miss Lillie Stoner. While thus engag-;

s ed his tongue refused utterance, and to

I her great consternation he fell from his

a seat to the floor. Help was instantly
. summoned, and almost us soon as raised
a hecxprr--od, indistinctly, however.that

1 his right side was paralysed. After le-

--1 ing taken to bed, when the family spoke
r of sending for a physician he forbade it,
f saying that he would soon recover. On
c this account the summoning of medical
" aid was deferred twenty-four hours.
e when Dr. Jobc was called from Kliza-
''bcthtown, two miles distant. He in-

( stantly began heroic treatment, aideil hv
j I>r. Cameron, and seemed at onetime;

1|the next day to be succeeding. The jia-

I tient conversed imperfectly in regard to
. 'domestic matters, and did not seem con-
.! scions of approaching dissolution, but
y his case was beyond the skill of physi-

r I dans, and at 7 o'clock last night he l>o-

Icame1 came unconsooos. Mrs. Patterson and
" Andrew Johnson, jr., arrived an hour
' later with two physicians from Green-

I ville, Ihirtor-i Brey and Taylor, but lie

did not recognize any of them, and alter

r
seven hours and a half of unconscious-
ness, he peacefully breathed his last,

surrounded by his wife, children anil nil
his grandchildren, except the son and
daughter of ox-Senator Patterson.

? DROUGHT IITTIIK SOUTH.
Montgomery, July 29.? The drought is

- burning tho corn in some place*. We
y have hail no rain since May and the crop*

. are an utter failure. In the greater part

I. of the cotton belt 110 rain has fallen in Ave
e or six weeks. Tho thermometer ranges
?r from ninety-six to ninety eight degree*.

1 It is estimated Hint the crop tins been cut

off from twenty-five to thirty-five per cent.

1 from the calculations of three week* ago.

t, A CYCLONE IN INDIANA*
1 Cincinalti, July 80.?A Gazette ISdian-

i- spolis special says ? A cyclone passed
1 through Holiday-burg, Fountain county.

1- Indiana, on last Sunday night, teaiing
* nouses to piccoi, uprooting trees, and
0 -weeping things generally before it. Five

1 women were killed. Ainutng the names
i, if the killed thus fur aceruined are Mrs
.. -lowers, Mr*. Sample and Mrs. Patterson

V hired girl and u little daughter of Mrs.
i sowers were also among tho victims.
11 A special to the sumo paper from Cain-
-11, 1 rnlgo City Indiana, says that 250 feet ol

ji he track of tho Whitewater Valley Rail-
>l road has been washed out, and a bridgt
10 curried away. A large force ul men are

ii -ngaged in repairing (he damage,
jt \u25a0

n riHRTY-KIGHT PERSONS DROWN-
i, Kl)

* London, July 27.?Information hashcer
iv received of the wreck, on April 14th, oi

v the ship Stuart Hahneman on n voyagi

i from Bombay Five ofher crew nrrlvec
bt at St. Helena. The remainder, thirty
e eight in number, were drowned. Thesur-
Qi vlvors wero thirteen days on torn in ai

k, opia!wt-

.. A TRAIN ON THE NORTHERN PA
? I (IIFIC BREAKING THROUGH A

| IIIUDGK EIGHTY FEET HIGH.

St. Paul, July 2*. Information ha* beoi
I, received here that a mixed train 011 tin

,t Northern Pacific Railroad, consisting o

?
twenty two ear*, went through tho hridgi

across the MUsisaippi at ltrain>*rd, thi<

r morning, killing five persons. The bridgt

s ' is about eighty feel high.

" M ARK Km
Uroiluce,

1 PhlUdel|)hiu, .lilly31 Seeds There it
very little elovereed here We <piut<

k ehoi. o western 131 per pound. Timothy
range* from $3 lo $3.10

Prime old wheat is scare and higher
* ; New Is held also al ail ndlai ce Sales ol
I old red at $1 fiffhtil iIX; new do at $1 'Xu,
.1 .'Hi, anther at $1 40t<vl 4°.', and white al

.$1 t't.l. Rye sells at slo*l 06. Corn Is in

steady demand as an advance. Sales ol

II it,two' bushels at hu(a,*7e. for yellow, ami
11 N'te. for mixed. Hals are ill eo -d te<|u< l

and <i,U*i husheU sold at <>l'-vo ,>lc fol
white, and UlOvhiJc f>tr mixed.

lIKLLKFONTE MARKETS

I xVliite iVheat $1 15 Rod 110 ..Ryeoo

j7O ClOranked H.OU Potatoes fit

Lartl per pounti 8. Pork per poundt*
Hutter2o Egg* 15 Plaster pertoi

g sl4 Tallow 8 llaeoit 10 Ham 15
Lard tier pound ti cent* lim it In- a

j tiocU,, Fiour per barrel rotai 17,00..
Nova Scotia plaster ffl to 15. Cayugi

. plaster S'J,SO per 'Jl**llbs.
? -*- *

DEATHS.
; In Lewistown, on tile ?d July, 1876

i ; Mary T , wile of Daniel Ptitill. aged 3.
(year* Also, lha twin childien of the de

1 ceased, who we e laid in the arms of th.
1, mother and buried in the smiic arave Tin
s painful circumstance* under which Mr*
! l'rintx was called away touched a chord ol

!*>mpaihv in the community, and a lort
i- { proceeaion ofpeople followed the mourn-
| era to the cemetery on Sunday evening.

1 tin Ist inst at Spring Mills, daughter , I
' | George Dunkle, ugixi 9 months

[ j> 1oii l ii-\u25a0 Motioi

'j The following accounts have b<vtn ex
aminetl and passed by me and remain file-t

lof Record in this office for the inspection
of heir*, legatees, creditors and all others
in any way interested, and will he present
id to the Orphan* Court on Wednesday

' 'ilie 25th day ofAugust. A. D 1875, for al-
-1 lowanceand confirmation

The account ofAdam Y onada, guardan
, of H.-nry A \'onada, minors n <1 itavid
J Y'.-nada. late of Haines two. dec'J,

4 The final account of YY 11list us YY'uavers and Daniel Vnfar. e.ecuior* of the E-
' tate ol Samuel YY'carcr, laic of (iregg tap,
i, dec d.

Tile account of YY iliiuio Durst, adntinit-
k trator ot the Estate of YY llllain H. Mays.

late . 1 Harris twp, d<c'd.
The Cr.t and partial nccwunt of Jacob

. ltower, -Ir, aduiinistral-.r of Samuel
* tlr ttn, late of Uair.es two, -let d.

, The administrai. n a.-cunt of David
Law y-r. administrat >1 of Mary Lawyer

of Msrial. TV tl, de.: it.
Ino SCt-ond alot Sus| aco?unt of James

Gltnn and Sarah A. Garner, administrar tors of Daniel Gamer, late of Harris twp
dee'd

account of John 11ouix. guardian of
John. Marv and <ic-rge Jefferson and
lienjamin F 11 -utx, minor Children of
Lucinda 11 tutx dec.-a*e-i
The account of YY in Smith auu.intstrat-r

i of ail and singuiar in- g.*ods and cbatlles!
rights and credits which were of Jacob 1* i
Smith, late of IVnn lap dee'd.

The account of Moses Tilompson and
Margaret Grrgg adtninUlratora of C'oL
Andrew ttr. gg, late of ltoggs twp d-e'd.

The account of-I YY Campbell and Amos
K Clems .it. Executor* of the last will and
testament of Frederick (iauw late of Fer-
guson twp dee'd.

The first and filial account of John
YVolfadministrator of Eara Rrittaiu latej

of Potter twp doe'd.
The account of James llev.-rly (>uardi-j

an of Sarah S YY alker, minor child of
Machael A YY alker late of Boggs twp
deed

The account 'fFerry YY McDowell ex-'
rcutor of the last will and tnstamrnt ol
Nathan Beck late of Marion twp dee d

Tbe account of Jesse Uudrrwood. ad-j
tninisiralor -fJos. Underwood of Centre j
county, doe'd

The supplcm-ntal and final account of
Mrs Jane U Strohecker one of tbe ad-
ministratora of Dr Samuel Nirobccker late
of Ylilcstwp dee d.

Tb- account of Calvin P YY* Fisher
guardian of Mary Rebecca Gr h. minor
t-Aild Ol Ktixa Grh late of Harris lwi>
deed.

The account of Mary A ILtis and Rob-
ert Uummings, Kxe< utor* ul the Estate of;
John 1* Ross late of Gregg tt|i <lec d.

The account ofSamuel Gilliland admin
istrwlor of E>tale of J Duncan Rankin
late of Harris twp dee d.

Tlte final account ol John It, Leathers;
executor of Daniel lost furs late of tsow-

!ard twp Jcc' i. - .
The account of Mary (' Sttne late Mary

C Heirly, silminislrator of Tartuliat Beir
ly late of |t..g s twp dee'd

The account of Daniel iiartget, John
Rishcl executor in the last will and te*ta
?iient of John Itartge* lat" cf Gr gg twp
dee'd

Tie account ofT M Hail executor inthe,
late will and tesument of Charles Lucas'
late of Hogg* twp dee'd.

The at > ount of H-nry Meyer adminis-
trator of Jacob Meyer late of Mile* twp

i deed.
The trustee account of Alexander Kerr

trustee to sell the Heal Estate of Cather-
ine Rankin late of Potter twp de d

The executorship account of James Dun-
lap and Thomas F Palion executor* in the
? a.t wiil ai d testam-nt of John Archey
late of Ferguson twp dee'd.

The account of Samuel J Herring and
; John Grove administrators of the Estate'
jafA J Y'"Ungial-tf Gregg twp deed.

The account of John YY Krumrme and
Mrs. M J Kepler administrators of Jacob

, Kepler late of Ferguson twd dee d,
i The final account cf John it Leather*'

' executor of Daniel Leathers late of How-
ard twp dec d.

The account of J C Sbineborger and
I David Sloier administralors of the Estate

I of George Shincbergwr laic of Harris twp
. Idec d.

The aecount'of Joseph Baker admini* f
trator ot Elizabeth Corbin late ol Harris

, twjidee d.
The account of J 1* Gephnrt trustee to

set| the Real Estate of JaC"bS Awl late of
' ; Harris dee'd.
,! The account ofLouis YY'etxler and Jacob

Plelclicr executor* in the last will and tes-
tament of Jacob YY'ctzlcr late of Howard

\u25a0 i twp dee'd.
1 Register's (XHcc } J. 11. MORKIOOX,

J Oeuefontc Jul. 24 '75 ( Register.
''

NEW GOODS!
?AT TIIK

| Centre Mills Store,
J. F. THRONE

'l ha* just opened a fine Stock of ?F.N-
KKAL MERCHANDISE which he

i I*fU-llitl£ Ht

GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS,
Consisting in

DRY GOODS,
ALPACCAB,

MOHAIRS,
PIQUES.

LAWNS,
MUSLINS,

PRINTS,
L FLOUNTB,

SHIRTING,
TWEEDS,

JEANS,
t COTTON ADES,
. FINE CASILMERS,

EMHORDERIES,
GLOVES.

SHAWLS,
HOSIERY,

I SKIRTS,
RIBBONS

1 and fancy articles belonging to tin
' Grocery department Sugars, Coffees,

I Syrup, N. Orleans Mollusscs, Domes-
" tic and Foioign Fruits, pish'Salt,eve-
rything usually found in this depart-
uriit.

QUEENSWARE, whole sets or disl-
. <M or hy the piece.
< DRVUKnnd PATENT !HEDI<

CI\ EM-

e WOOD and WILLOWWAKE

HARDWARE.
. FORKS, ItAKES, SHOVELS HOES

NAILS. &c . GENTS' CALF BOOTS
LADIES' BUTTON GAITORS A MO

n ROC'CO, CHILDREN'S' SHOES of al
>i kinds.
, TOBACCO A: CIGARS, ail at greatl;

reduced price*. Gull nnd see for yourmi
vex. No charge for showing good*.

r *

HIGHEST PRICES PA IDfor all hindr" of Grain, and country Produce taken in tj
II change far yood.

iwn-iie.

t THE FIRST UMBRELLA IN LON
A DON.

An old English record state* that a* ear
'" ly a* the middle of the eighteenth century
10 some enterprising genius Introduced urn

' ' hrellas at Oxford and Cambridge, letting
I" them out, like sedan chairs, to the studonti
'? nl *0 much per hour, thus enabling poor
I" young men to pas* Bom building to build-

ing to their lei-lure* without being drench
-il by rain. But people no more thought
of taking an umbrella about tbo street* of
a town or city, than of taking a bed to

? sleep In, or a *tove lo warm tbeiiiielvM by,
y as lliey wont about their regular business.

The first pert on who ventured 011 such

rt'l an innovation was Jonas Hanway?the
v sum- benevolent old gentleman to wh<tae
it exertions England owes the foundation of
" iu "Marine Society," and to whose metri-

j ory there Is a monument in YY'eslinlnsier
,t Abbey. Mr. llanway had traveled in
>r China and other parts of the East, where

umbrella* were In general use and having
brought one over with him, as a sort of cu-

i rlosity, ha at length determined to avail
himself of iu protective benefits, and tc

Mi one day ventured on the streets of London,
>t bidding "tbe queer-looking apparatus"

over his head, during a heavy rain. Per.
Itaps, it he had known what a shower ol

;> ridicu'o. Slid even abuse, lie was provok-
ing. be would rather have faced the rain.
K-r group* fmen hustled biiu on thr
side walks, and celled him mad ; women,

*, iroin windows and doors, clapped their
L 'lands and laughed ; and boys in crowds

ran af\er him, biasing, hooting, and even
, pelting him with stones. But they soon
> <r-w tired of such shameful sport, and
*' took it quite as a mailer ofcourse, as Mr.
* Hanway, day aAerday, walked the streets,

umbrella in banff, ui.eihbi in rain or sun-
I shine. Occasionally he inviP-d a Iriend to

shaie bis comfortable shelter, and alt
agreed in iirouounring il very pleasant;
nut *0 afraid were they ofridicule, that it
was more than ibfe# >*-ars alter Mr. lian.

,! way's first experiment before another man
n in London found courage to own or carry
' an umbrella. Jonas llanway died in 1776,

, and for the last thirty years of bis life he
carried an umbrella whenever either sut
or ra 11 rendered one desirable; yet the

I present century had passed more than iu
first decade before the ute of Umbrella* j

1 became gc"wral. taniuo fl-ipcr Fetldge

?V.\, IJfor .1 UYA.-r

If*jrr 1 Fculify Pcwdr.
A Wsrrtatsd.lf asl t* ttas.
ff
1 UHr gsiws. W.ihasctMr ofuos

rusSsr.ssS abasiowatef
A IMI lai *aa

: i 6t#i. erliiaaaeesaslMbriuiag material, ear suatf
r-sltrr (s.aala oucCa- u.eat tfor aar IBoris aI
wua tmU erottaaapleaeir* l"e vg' r<u ,

\u25a0 11far |i JW xu tot Oesisr. MSI S*ire
ee:j>t ef rt#a. sSfiax

A. C. tigVKB *CO . BaitUßor*.

/' RM iNRS 5 3OUFI 17r o "i1
Bellsfoate PA

ISAAC UILLKit, Proprietor.
The Uummings House, on Bishop street,

, is one of tbe pleasanlost located hotels in

|; lhetown It has the best stables in the
place, has an excelieul liverv attach -d and

| every attention will be paid guest* No
j pains will be spared to make it a pleasant
slid urre-able stopping place for the pub
lie. ft iar|ing by the day or week, and

( rates charged will always he found very
I 'ow. June 17.

Spring Goods,

At Potter's Mills.
I. H. M'EKTIItE.

Dealer in
Domestic Dry Goods.

Ladle's Dress Goods
?if every description, embracing all the
NrW Style* in the market Al0,

sort oss.
I.AtKS. lias*

IFRI. GLOVES,
i LOTHISO, 1 AStHER US,

(ARRETS. OILCLOTHS, BOOTS.
SHOES. OROCEKIES A I'Rl)I'/.S'/O.V.Vj

'.of every description, all of which will be :
soid at very low rates for CASH or iu
equivalent. Don't lorg-t the place. Come
nd see us anyhow, ifyou don t buy. No;
trouble to show good*.

Country Produce Taken in Exchange;
'for Goods. Omar 6m.

Headquarter* fur Boot* aud Shoe*!

P O W E It S >

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Opposite Bush House,

BELLKFOXTK, PA.

Power*' Boot A Shoe Store it the largest;
and hctt (locked c*ub!t*hmenl in Centre)

' County.
He keeps constantly on hand a full

I lino of
It O T N A \ Ik S || O E K.

! He it just opening tbe largest slock of
t Spring Goods ever brought to Bellefoi.te. 1

t) M t 8t) 2 3
for ladie*. kept constantly on hand.

B>)oU and Shi>e* for men and women, ofi
1 all styles, quality and prices, from the!
most costly to tho cheapest, constantly!

' kept on hand.
WE DEFY COMPETITION !

either in quality or price*. Call and
? examine hi* new stock of Spring and

1 Summer Goods, and you will find it)
, to your advantage. Apr'Jlly J
KINGS FORD'S

s w EGO Pv H E
-AM>-

SilverCiloss Starch,
For the Laundry.

UAKt'FAITUKKD BY

T. KINGSFORO &. SON,
The Best Starch In the World.

Give* a Beautiful Finish to tbo Linen,
- and th- difference in cost between il and

eonimon starch 1* scarcely half a cent for
an ordinary washing. Ask your Grocer

, for it.

e KINGSFORDS

' FOR PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE.
ICE CREAM. AC.

is the original?Established in 1818. And
pi-serve* its reputation as Purer,

Stronger and More Delicate than
any other articlo of the kind

offered, either of the same
name or with other

title*.
STKVKSHON MACADAM. Ph. D.. Ac., tbe

5, highest chemical authority of Europe,
ciirelully analysed thi* Corn Starch, and
says il is a most excel lab t article of dioi
and in chemical and feeding properties is
fullv equal to the best arrow root.

Directions for making Puddings, Oust
*rd, Ac., accompany each one pound
package.

&-U.For Sole nl II'.V. WOLFS, Centre
Hall- June 10.3m.

W. A~ CURRY,
CKVTUEIUU.PA.

1 YV ould most rospectfully inform the cit
S, sent of thi* vicinity, that he has started
}.

new Hoot and Shoo Shop, and would br
, thankful for a share of the public patron-

age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
1- according to style, and warrants his work

ito equal any made elsewhere. All kind*
of repairing dono, and charges reasonable!

'? Give him a cfiß. fib 13 ly

Excelsior Cement
'* The undersigned now manufactures C

ment WARRANTED OK A SUPERIOR
QUALITY, at b>s kilns, near Pin-

[. Creek Mills, in Haines twp. This ceiuem

tins already been used in large quaittitiw
upon tbe L. C. A 8. C. KR.,Hiid has beer
found highly satisfactory upon all jobi

S. where it bus been used, and as equal t<
S. any now manuruv'turod for u*o in CIS
J TERNS, YY'ATKR PIPES, c? wbateva
ill purpose a good quality of Cement Is de*i

rtblo This Qement has already beei
tested far and wide, and rendered the ut

, t . most atlstactlon. Persons, therefore con
strutting Cisterns, laying YY'ater Pipes

. Ac., will find it to their advantage lo bea
"* this in mind, and also, that he warrants th<

article as represented.
J. G. MEYER

m*jiIM Axrvsiburg, "Pi

i. MILLINERY GOODS.
Nr*. W. E. tl (EMI HE,

r- PoUer's Mill*.
?y has Just returned Irom Philadelphia, and
. is now ready to accommodate ber custo-

mers with tho latest style* of Btraw, Bilk
' and fancy Hats, Bonnet*. Ac , Velvet*,
I* Flower*, (.'rape*, Silk Goods, Feathers,

Blondes, Ribbon* Ruches, Braids, Oroa>
ments, Ac In short, a full line of all the

'

latest style, of Ifllienery Goods, which
' will he ."Id at tbe lowest price*. Call and
il aee the Goods,
, JMrllat*and BunneU rotrimmed in tbe

latest stylo."A* bmay 8m

, WIW STORE, NKW GOODS AND

Panio Prices*
11. 4. I.AKIIIMEK.

,1 at tbe old Centre llilt stand.
Just opening a Slock of

I NKW GOODS,
*

OLD FASHIONED PRICEStg
1- A large variety of

il I>ldie* Drca* Gooda
o.Great Bargain* in

Mualiutand Cnlicoca.
JMReady-made Cl-dbing

YVgrrtuted to Suit,r ill* Cloth* Mid CftMttner*,
G*l be excelled

His Grocery Department,
-Ystunisbes ewry one in assortment and low
prices.
Byrup, Sugar, T-a Cuff-e. Canned fruiu.

ir Domestic and Foreign Fruiu, Cheese,
|t and every other article belong-
(i ing to the Grocery Depart

_ ..
ment

" AA*Farmers Mecbanic* and Laborvr*
j look to your interest. One dollar saved is

. a dollar In pocket. Then t*U and see atwhat aatonishincly low prices.
No trouble to show Goods "%®

Also the choicest FAMILY FL U- a al.
0 on hand. Apr. 15, y

Miller ii Son,
CENTRE HALL, PA

' DEALERS IN
* PURE DHUUS

AMDMEDICINES,
. CHEMICALS, OILS, DYE STUFFSPERFUMERY. NOTION'S

, FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET,

........
....

- Ac., Au.
I 1 IU UIN4. AND Liqioßh

>j l"r medicinal purpwei,
*

truaacs A - Su|q>orter* t: grv? vari^y,
.. .*O, choice

J CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
and all other articles usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.
. Prescription* catclu.lv Conitwuuded.

I Iifiocl if MILLER A BON.

mATTV P,ANO!

THE BEST IN USE tASenil stamp
,fr Circular. DANIEL F. BEAUTY.!
YY'a.hinguut. N-w Jeraer.

THE PEOPLE S DRUG STORE.

Next door to Wiloon dt liick*'Hard-
ware Blore, Allegheny St.,

BELLEFONTE, PA,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Successor to B. F. Rankin A Co.)

DEALER IN
PURE DHL'US

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. PAINTS. OILS, DYE

1 STUFFS, VARNISHES. BRUSH-
ES. rKRFUM ERY, NOTIONS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES
FOR THE TOILET. Ac.

for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,

TRUSSES A SUPPORTERS In freaJ
variety

Also, Choice
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

jand all other articles usually hept in first
class Drug Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY*
COMPOUNDED.

9mar74lf

NEYV YORK

BRANCH STORE,
McClain't Block, Directly Opp. Bush

llotue,

Bellefonte, Pa.

11. IIEKMA.Y A CO., Prop'rw.

Dry Goods*
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-

CES, NOTIONS A FAN-

CY GOODS,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 0 003)8,

Below the Usual Prices.
Novl2.lt

i
I r. a. wu so*. T. a. mca*. a a. atrx*.

WILSON Sl HICKS.
YVHOLESALK AND RETAIL HARD-

' WAKE DEALERS.

IRON,PAINTS,OILS, GLASS.AC.
1

Builders Hardware
r
r

COACH MAKER'S GOODS.

> CABINET MAKER'S STOCK. j
i Stoves of AllKinds.

CHILDREN'S BUGGIES,

WAGGONs7cARTS,tC.
p _

\ WILSON A HICKS.
Bellefonte, Pa.

* NOTICE.-We will tell to responsible
men on three months credit. YY ill take

, >(T 6 l>cr cent for cash which it equal to 20
per cent, nor annum It will pay tne pur-
<-hater to borrow at 10 from other parties,

' if ho can save in buying from us. In this
way we can turn our nnd sell low-
er. Mar 15. U

JOHN ( YMF'S
'Furniture Room?,

MILROY, MIFFLINCO., PA.
* Exlenslon Tables,
,! Gbatnbec Suits,
d Finedfe Common Furniture,
h Consi-img in psrt ot BUREAUS, BED
l< STEADS, CAIN and WOOD SKA!
p. CHAIRS.
' Tho public genorally are Invited to call

ind ro tbe fine aiturtment of FURNI
rURb to bo found at the above cstablish-

' ment, all oi our own Manufacture.
u

Undertaking in ull its branches,
ii Uofflns, Caskets and Shrouds.
**

Having purchased an elogaut Hearse, I
r will attend all order* of undertaking 1
'' may receive from ren*val!ey, Centre Co.
l< Pa. JOHN CAMP.
' Jan 28 tf.

t TOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-Law
,1 tl Collections promptly made and
t -pecial attention given to those bavin*
n. land* or property for sale. Will draw uf
1 and have acknotvledged Deed*, Mortgages,

Ac. t'fflce in the diamond, north side o
1, th" C"un house. Bellefonte. oct^ybStf

lio. MMAN US, Attorney at Laxa
U Bellafoute, promptly attend* to oil

fi TUtixen enimtfu ? KB>. W3,'W

Lime! Lime!
Lima ot the beet quality, always on .

bend, at the kiln near Centre Hall.
Also Agent* for

Myer s Excelsior Cement,
the beet in the market and warranted to
eet quick and harden. Foreaie by Andy
Roesman at the Poet Office in Centre Hall. ?

OFORGE KOCH.
J. O. EME KICK.

1

GREATBARGANS AT THE HARD-
WARE STORE OF

I

MUSSER & RUNKEL BROS.,
Millheim, Pa.)

WHOLESALL A.XD RETAIL DKALEES LIT

HEAVY*SHELF HARDWARE,
They have just returned from the Eastern;
Cities, where they have purchased a well

selected stock of
HARDWARE. Cctlert. laox. Nails,

Oils, Paiwts, VaairieHEa, Pcttt,
B UILDERS & COACH MAKERS*

GOODS.

Plasterers and Masons,
Saddlers, Shoemakers,

i Housekeepers, and in fact,
HARDWARE FOR EVERYBODY.

? We call particular attention to a fine as-
?orUnenl ot Picture Frames and Moulding,
very cheap.

WALL A WINDOW PAPER,

And Curtain Fixtures ofevery kind.

COACH and WAGON-MAERRS-four
attention is called to our stock of Spokes,
Hubs, Felloes, Shafts, Polas and Buggy
Wheels, all ofNo. 1 quality and selling ve-
iy cheap. Our stock is large, and cn-

--' .unity being renewed, and we are selling
' ?wholesale and retail?at very low prices.

Remember?much money has been lost by

t paying 100 much for Hardware. Try

MussfiP &

They buy for Cash and sell at Cash Prices
far less profit than any other Hardware

I Store in the County.
1 ©fr-Call and see u. Satisfaction guar-

anteed.
MUSSER &RUNKLR RED'S,

auz

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
HAXKINCS

Store,
' (irXXT BOOR TO TSE DESCHNER OREJ STORE.)

11FEESH AND CHEAP.
* Afr.m,

J Pumps Of AllKinds i

;l ff Steam &Rotary Pomps
? POR MINES.

Mi \ Deep Weil Pumps,

101 || Cittern Pumpt,

Anti-Frezing Pumps.

I

lui
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OF ALLKINDS.

: Gum Hose §? Packing , Be/Z and Brass
Founders, tod Manufacturer! oftbe CELEBRATED

Sheriff' Patent Steam Syphon Pump.
tt&mSendfor illustrated catalogue and pries (id *"M

J. B. SHERIFF &SON,
*WATER M..AM 1M Areaae.

23 ?'? IT- iiTniitKOII,FA.

SHORTLIDGE A* CO . COAL, LIME,At.,
WILLIAMBHOKTLIDGE. BOND VALKKTIKI

SHORTLIDGE St, CO.,
#

Burner! aod Shipper! of the celebrated

Beliefonte

r wiHinnEi mm. z
Dealer! in tbe very best grade! of

jANTHRACITE COAL.i
Meaata mmeeeeaewMeteeeeaeaa!! eaieie?M?aetaeeaieiaa ?#!?

The only dealer! in Centre County who eell tbe

W! IiLiKi E; Si Bi AiRI Ri E Ci OI A!L
from the old Baltimore mine*. AUo

SHAMOKIN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite C-00l dryly hound expressly for houce on. at the lowest prieaa

DEALERS I
They pay the highest price* in cath for grain that the Eastern market* will iftrf

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be wM on commission when desired, and full price* guaranteed. la*

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at ail time*, to lhmer.
with pleasure, free ofcharge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IK

CAYUGA GROUND PTASTER,
which is always told at low price*, and warranted to be as good a fertilizer an another platter.

0?/]CI AMD TAB©
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

BELLF.FOm.PA.

FeansvaHey
Banking Co.

CENTRE HALL. PA|
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And AllowIncereal.
Discount Not*

n Buy aadSell
Government Securities, Gold and
Pt*e Horrxm, Wx B. MwSE"

rrw't Cashier
reset aaoccskaorp, i. a. saooaav

President, Cashier.

QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover *Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allowinterest,
Discount Notes,

Buy and SsU.
Government Sectu'ties,Gold A
*pl(V6Btf

_
>.apeav

THETdjustable

SPRING BED,v The Beet and Cheapest now in Use. Mast
> ufactured by

DANIKL DKRR, Bellefonte, Pen a'a.
sm-Gstt and en them before purthamg
mFortrr. lapr.y
J?.....'" ' II I. I II .111

- . BHAFEB, Undoruksr.
' The undersigned ben leave to inferos
bis patrons and the public generally that
he is now prepared to make Coffins tow
respectfully solicits a share of their patrea-

- age. Funerals attended with, a seat
? J. B.6HAFBB,

feh " tf Madisoaburg.

A Blntwln/'Ss
\u25a0 /-* +

I ? H ; Improved CUCUM-
Jffl i JO : BER WOOD PUMP

? STANDABDSiSe
y " market, by popular verdict, lbs

PrIMP best pump for the least mosey.
. "v Sw Attention winvited to ti latch ley'a
c Improved Bracket, the Drew-jp Check Valve, which can be with*y drawn without disturbing the

joints, and the copper' chamber
which never cracks, scales or rusU aai
will last a life time. For sale by Dealers
and the trade generally. In order te be
sure that you get Blatohiey's Pump, b#
careful and see that itbaa my trade-mark

?as above. Ifyou do not know where te
e buy. descriptive circulars, togethet with

the same and addreiM of tha agent nearest
\u25a0. y*. *>ll be promptly furnished by ad*

dressing, with stamp.
I CKAS. e. BLATCBXatT, Manufacturer.

506 Commerce Bc, Phi).dei £ih%lfc
|

11 taar Sm.


